
WINTER PRIDEFEST

Mt. Bachelor/Bend Oregon

March 3 – March 6, 2022



The Event

Winter PrideFest is a multi-event weekend celebrating diversity and inclusivity of our LGBTQ+
community and allies through various winter activities, social gatherings, and inspiring events.

OUT Central Oregon was awarded a Marketing Grant from the Visit Bend Cultural Tourism Fund to
help expand and promote Bend and Winter PrideFest 2022 as a visible and attractive LGBTQ+ winter
vacation destination.

The schedule of events for Winter PrideFest 2022 currently includes:

Thursday to Sunday, March 3 – March 6
● Alpine/Nordic skiing and snowshoeing at Mt. Bachelor

Thursday, March 3
● Welcoming Snocial at Location TBD -  Meet with old and new friends, interact with our

panelists, pick-up your lift tickets and neck tubes

Friday, March 4
● “WIGS…an Ice Breaker” nighttime ice skating at Seventh Mountain Resort.  Grab a

wig, put on some skates, and get out on the ice!

Saturday, March 5
● On-mountain music all day provided by a DJ at West Village Lodge
● Après Ski celebration in downtown Bend
● “Hey Honey” evening dance party in Bend (location TBD)

Sunday, March 6
● Sunday Brunch in Bend (location TBD)

*Additional events are currently being developed. Have an idea? Let us know!!



The Audience

We believe that inclusivity is inherent in participation and activity in sport.

Winter PrideFest, the Pacific Northwest’s first LGBTQ+ ski weekend, is an all-inclusive event - we
invite everyone, including friends & families, to join us in celebration.

We market the event extensively through various Social Media outlets, including Instagram and
targeted Facebook ads. Our reach specific to Winter PrideFest has expanded to over 80,000
individuals through these efforts.

In its first two years, Winter PrideFest has grown from 150 to 450 participants in 2019, and 750 in 2020,
two-thirds of whom were from outside of Bend, primarily Oregon, Washington, and Northern
California.

We are anticipating over 1,00 participants in 2022.



Why Sponsor?

Bend has a growing and thriving LGBTQ+ community.  Our vision in developing Winter PrideFest is to
bring community together with local businesses and other organizations.

Bend is already recognized as one of the best outdoor towns in the nation. Winter PrideFest promotes
and displays an inclusive sporting community and expands the local adventure and outdoor culture of
Bend and Central Oregon.

Your participation in Winter PrideFest puts you at the epicenter of this unique and growing event.
It’s a wonderful means for your brand or organization to show leadership through support and local
engagement.

We can all celebrate our diversity together, whether on the slopes of a mountain, or in our daily life.



Sponsorship Options
TITLE SPONSOR

$5,000
PLATINUM

$2,500
GOLD
$1,000

SILVER
$500

BRONZE
$250

Naming rights to event
(e.g., Winter PrideFest
presented by your brand) *
Your logo on neck tubes
distributed to all
participants * *
Your logo on all online and
print collateral

* *
Your banner or signage at
all events

* * *
PA announcement at
events

* * * *
Your logo on OUT Central
Oregon’s website for a
year * * * * *
Your organization
mentioned and thanked on
Social Media * * * * *

Other Sponsorship opportunities

We are here to work with you to find a level of sponsorship that fits you and/or your organization best.

For example, consider sponsorship of a specific event of Winter PrideFest (more events to be
announced soon!)

Or consider providing financial support for LGBTQ+ individuals who have “never-ever” skied or
snowboarded to participate in Mt. Bachelor’s award-winning SKI OR RIDE IN 5SM learn-to-ski
program.

Contact us to discuss sponsorship:
info@outcentraloregon.com
jamie@outcentraloregon.com
415.806.9392

mailto:info@outcentraloregon.com
mailto:jamie@outcentraloregon.com


About OUT Central Oregon

OUT Central Oregon is a 501(c)(3) non-profit charitable organization in Bend, Oregon.  We promote
inclusivity and visibility for LGBTQ+ people by enabling and fostering community engagement.  We
work within the social, cultural, and economic landscape to develop events and activities to encourage
community involvement by building partnerships with businesses, government, and other
organizations to promote and support the LGBTQ+ community and allies.

Additional information about OUT Central Oregon and Winter PrideFest can be found at:
http://www.outcentraloregon.com
http://outcentraloregon.com/winter-pridefest

facebook.com/OUTCentralOregonLGBTQ/

Instagram.com/outcentraloregon

http://www.outcentraloregon.com
http://outcentraloregon.com/winter-pridefest
https://www.facebook.com/OUTCentralOregonLGBTQ/

